
There is no respect of persons with God.-.Ron. ii. i i.

The Beaulîful Darnask: or, IlTlieie is
No Difference.

OME/LAL time ago I Iiad occasion to caîl at
anobieman's bouse. On arriving, I

was told I bad better speak to the
Y1î houseker'per first, and was shown into her

'J\Qroom, where I told my business. I had
now to wait a few minutes before I could
see the head of the bouse. Presently
I saw a tail housemaid pass into a room

with a quantity __________

of damaski, of lily
wliiteness, of a THE GOSPEL A
beautifiil pattern, ______

and with an exqui-
site gioss on the
surface. I Nvas sur-
prised to see bier ,

throw it in a heap .

into one corner of ,;
the spacious apart-
ment, and take hier 1.0
departure. Soon ~
al ter another mnaid I.>
came in with an- o
other bundie of
damask, but of in-
ferior kind; and 5: e'close behind lier ÉÏ
followed a mnaid ~ '

fro th em < itIv 1 n ,> ce

dingy-Iooking and .t~ S.,
greasy towels, and 4 U E 1heard the voice
these were thrown 1 " :Behold, I free
into another corner. 02 ;1 The living wvater-
Presently a m-aid Stoop down, an
came witb a bag in , ' , I came to Jesus, ai
lier liaild, arnd the O f that Iife.givi
finest damask, the J My thirst %vas q
more inferior also, CD Eri~~d Adn~vIlv
the dingy towelsI
and greasy cloths,
were ail put into the bag, and tben tbrown into a
van outside, and carried off.

I said to one wbo was near me, "lDid the fine
white damask of such exquisite pattern and gloss
require to be sent off in that way witb the other
things ? I did flot see a speck on it."

IlOhi yes, said the maid; "b is Iordship would
nut bave it on the table even if one tiny spot of
grease or stain of any kind could be seen; and
though youi did flot see any, yet there were
several bere and there'

I was now left alone for a few minutes, and I
thoughit over the incident respecting the damask
and the greasy towels. God's Word declares

that we "lail have sinned "-that " there is no
difference "-and that Ilhe that offendeth in one
point is guilty of ail." Yet how littie tliis truth
is understoed or believed 1 We now and then
see people of good education, refined taste and
manners, and comely appearance, in whose char-
acter, life, or conversation the mere passer.by or
looker-on may not detect a stain; yet Ilthe Lord
seeth not as man seeth," He "looketh on the
heart," and "lby Him actions are weighed." It
is easy to say that the drunkard, the swearer, the
thiel, the immoral person, and ail other notorious
sinners, stand in need of conversion, because

_____________________they are very bad
people, But the

JPHABET. No. 8. ILord says that the
amiable and out-

wardly religious
must also be born
again-even per-

- ~ sons of such refined
taste that they can-
not mix ivith those

Jwho are Ilsinners"
a round them.

* .~.E These stand in
~ need of the same
I.o cleansing as the
S harlot and profane,

~3 ~ the drunkard and

Alter atime some
U 0 tî large baskets were

jesus Say, piaced upon the
give table, 1 could see

hirsty one, ~ ~~ some more of the
drink, and live," ~ ~.~ dam ask, both of the

1 drank E4 fine quality and of
stream; oD > the coarser, and

~n.hed, my soul re- 9 also a number of
Him. [Vived, es.. towels, ail of whichIhad been made

dlean by the laun-
dress. IlThe blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son,
cleanseth lrom ail sin "-from ten thousand
stains of the deepest dye. or trom the few stains
flot seen by men, but by God above. We ail need
the cleansing alike, or we cannot be found or
used ini the King:s presence. We must be dlean
and white to be fit for the Master's use.

Sinner, are you born again ? Have you re
ceived Jesus joyfully ? Have you been cieansed
witb the blood of Jesus? Have you been made
willing to renounce ail] sin ? IlHe that bath the
Son hath life; hie that bath not the Son of God
bath flot life, but the wrath of God abideth on
bim,'>-Druninond Tract.
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